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COl'STV nilSKCXOKV;
Ci.curr Court. Hon. Jno. M. Elliott, Judge.

Robt. Riddell, Cora'th Att'y.
.T. R. V. Tucker, Clerk.

Coi'stt CouM.-H- on. M.M.Cass.dy, Judge
J. D. Reid, County Attorney.
J. R. Garreft, Clerk.
W. B. Tipton, Sheriff.
C. G. Uairun, Deputy.
T. H. Probert, Jailor.

Tencs GouuT- -E. R. Garrett, Jndje.
J. W. Burroufhs, Venial.

"
, Tlios. Metcalfe, Pros. Alfy.
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WulsfNESSJDARDS.
R1CHAKD API'EHSOS, JU. .

'...0S.MKTCAl.FK.

jrrisnso.v i .itETt JLir.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in Montgomery and adjoining

counties, and the Court of Appeals.

Omen-- on Public Square, JU
House yard. hLlL.

Mijtznr.nl a ' W.V.,'
ATTORNEYS AT I-A-

Mount Sterling, Ky.
Ortice on Main Street,
Jan.O-l- T

ATTOllFA' AT LAW.
MT. STERLING, KY.

to all Business confided
TTill attend promptly

to his care.
Ortice North side Public Square.
Jan.

771 .1. DAVIS RKIL
RICHARD RK1I.

ATTOltNEYS AT I AW .

MT. STERLING, KY.

Will ittend promptly to all business confided

Special attention will be rivent their care,
in ihB collection of all Claims ;aiust the

United States Government.
Jan. fly

vvir. jr.x. ioijiT,
ATTOin KY AT I. A TV

TTTIM, na'-tic- in M.mlcroiiierv . lU'h.
.r.,.illv ...... , Wolfe. Mnrtran. MjJ- n Coun

ties, and in the Court ot Appea.J.
Jan.O-lv- .

TtriiS-i:is- .v;' ."-'- ".

ATTORNEYS ATI. AW.
Mount Sti.ui..ng, Ky.

Will practice in MonKr?rv:Ty. Rath, Tor, and

Clarke counties, and in the Court 01 Apptalf.

Jon. 1 v.

noiir.itT Ft.LTV
KORT HinllFLI..

n inil r. . s fi-r.T- i,

ATTORNEYS & C3'J:iSaL0?.3 At LAW

IRVINE. f'01'-'- - t'V , KY.,

VY.ll practice in all the Co.r ts of the 3th

Judicial District, and in the Court ot Appeals a

l'rompl giien io col'.ec.ions.

I'l.t. y.

MtH'.NT STKUL1NG. KY.,

Oflice one door below Reese's Jewelry S.ore
TV 11-- 1 V.

lip s'airs. I

MT. KY. .
Office over Maupin's Shoe Stcre,

l ain Street.
Mmch fi.

rr,. .oivJH x HVi-.Btta.-

OfctowtUt y;k,n,A Hold. ill. Se,!i, :l.

IVhere one of them mnj always be foun , d,iv

and nijhl unless professionally absent.
.Inn.

MT, ST iCIUjING, KY.,

Tfn.lers liis nrofeional services to tl poo- -

of Mt. S erii T. a' d vicinity.
rFf (lfTi.- and Mrcee i Main S'.roct, op- -

po.i'e the Presbyterian Cliurch.
rpr. !).

"SLOBEBT tOOEB,
a

POMTH.ViT, AN!V.Afv DUCSW.PE FAINTER.

T)ORTrtMT.Sof(ine stock, and hor?e .pain- -

ted on reao-a'd- e ter.n . Photog' apinc

i'ortraits enl ivced to up to lit', on pa-

per or cnnvn" pai-1- -l in oil clors.
jsTCIMO Over Talia'Vrro s'ore, c, in-

ches! er. Ky. im.;(-:!n- i

J.so. TUAHT. I'.KN. TaVI'H. J A S. . T C A K !

stuart, ta rr.o,? CO.,

Cva m iss ion Hf rc'h a H i ;
kND IIR.M.FnS IM

Grain and Couutry Produce Ger.fcfiiiy,

COM,, PAf.T, f.FMRER, ETC.

r,fl WHreuonse. near rrticnt necM.
HAT! IS. KY.Inn. 23-- 1 v.

J ISUVLER 1M

Cocking ikcStoveSjGratos,

Iran nn& .Ti:ri;.c Kar.tli'S,

Tin-'Vira.i'- e, Purs'ps, Wooden Ware,

AND HOUSE FmiSlttGtiODS, 61C.

MAIN STKEET, (Ihnlont Bloii;,) P.RIS, KY

Jn 23-- tf

HETSJCSiY HOTEL
Cor. Main & Jlaysvillc Sts.,

MT. STEULIXG, KY.

rtisisT.- r.ii:v t'ASCTi:s:, i'rtcss,
nouse has leceutly been thoroughly

THIS and i now in complete order
tor thu reception cf iests.

The Proprie(re.3 lankful for the very lib-

eral patronage ' rct&foe extended to her

house, begs leave to rearsnre all wa5 may e

tend to her their patronage, that no eSbrte
will Si spared on the rart of her or her as
sistants, to render them the uxmos' satistuc-tio-

Her '

is at all time's supplied with the belt tbe mar-

ket affords; The

SALO'O 7
Is nnder the management of ?r. Chas, B.

LtsDSE, and is supplied with the choicest for
eign and Domestic Liquor3, Tine Cijars, To
bacco, Set.

Jan. 9.job "w o x--:
NEATLY EXECUTED

AT THE SEXTIEL OFFICE.

inn ,1 JL.

VOLUME I.

the

THE VACANT CHAIR.

the
BY RICHARD COK, v"E.

Vfhen we gather round our hearth, The
Consecrated by the birlti
Of our eldest, dul ling boy, but,
Only one thing rears our joy;

had
'Tis the dreary corner, where

Stands, unfilled, the vacant chair!

Little Mary, bright and b'.es'.,
that

Early sought her heavenly rest.

Oft we see her in our dreams-T- hen

an ang'd one she seemsl mm

Rut we oftener see her, where

Stand?, unfilled, the vacant chair.

But 'iwere sinful to repine;

Much of joy to me and mine mill
Has the gentle Shepherd given.

Jlitllc Mary is in heavenl
Bussed thought! while gazing where

bull
SimuJj, unfilled, the faisnt chair.

Many parents, kind nd good,
of

Lost to them their i i le brood;
Bless their Maker night and day,
Though he took their till away! (ho

Shall we, therefore, niumiuf, wh'cra the
Stand?, unfi II?; one vacant chair?

Little Mary! angel blent,

From thy blissful place of rest,
Lock upon us! angel child. 2.
rill us with thy spirit mild.

Keep o'er cs tr.y Watchful care;

Often fill tiie vacant chair.
his
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Coed for Eheuinariz. or Uncle Eai's
Sulphu? Bath. Ma

iiv i"'nc;ks.

In one of the mountain conn tie of
I

Eastern Kentucky resided, rot many

years since, a qiio' r genius, by the name ot

Daniel Doi'igherty, or, as :t was nu.ie
ot:'

familiarly called, "t'ncle Dan Dorty."'
1

Uncle Dan, in his youth, v,'.s said to be
ed

rare rollicking chap, fond of fun and
ces

goo 1 whi-ky- , but as years crowded upon
a

him, and the froots of many winteis w hiten-

ed Iris locks, he bccivtrtc immensely pious,
attacfifd b'rusclf to that Irafsfh of the vis-

ible chuK h known as Datdshclls or Iron

Jackets, and essayed to lead in prayer at
for

montliiy meetings, and to exhort from the

pulpit, as occasion rc'juiie 1.

In poiEon, he was :i! raw-bone- and
. .! 1

wltii immense leet unci

hands to match. He walked with a

slmfflihg gait, and seemed to get over
ground very laboi ions y in fact, walking

CU
was is ic ixpicsseil i one of Iris trierft

the
crosses

Uncle Dan vrnS a iA'valiiT, rfr.'d hail

stmiird his iiaatierdar case in connection

wit' i Dr. Oman's Domestic Medicine until
;e became a monomaniac upon both sub

jects.

lihoi.iiiatism was the particular forifl of

his diseas.--- , and, to eradicate this fro'.'n his

system at once and forever, l.e had learned
from Dr. 0'iiiitV th?rt nothing wanecpiil to

ifood "sulphur bath. Most unfoitun- -

a'.ely for on:' hero, he hose a bright Sab
a

bat li day; ';n the mouth of .June, toexpeii-ment- ,

r.f.'V that too, t Ii 3 Sabbath of the

mor.'tblv niee'.iuz. .hich was held about in
oTVe mile In m his residence.

Having resolved upon the timo, Uncle
Dan waited patiently until every nrctnber
of his household had gone to meeting, and

then commenced his preparation for the

bath. He hist procured a largo hogslieai j

or ca-k- , oocn at one end;- this he placed

up: ic mid having frcvaicd a huge

quantity of sulphur matches, Ire proceed-

ed

Oi

to clamber into the cask. He had pro-

vided himself with' a blanket to cove r over
. t f V 1.1 ..- - .'.j.the moutli ot tne cas.., ami ineicriy prevent

tbe fumes of the burning sulphur fror.Y

suffocatiiiLT bim. Everything- - bcins in

rea'iiness, Uncle Dan lit his matches, and

endeavored to draw the blanket so as to

prevent the fumes of sulphur from reach-

ing his alfactories, but, alas! he was mrable

to do this and was upon the verge of

suffocation, when, in a frantic effort to es

cape from the cask, it was overturned, and

rolled down a gjntle declivity, carrying
the unfortunate occupant vvith it. The
cask had rolled but a few rods, when i(

plnm'pcd against a beestand, upsetting it,

and settir.j f.t liberty about half bushel of

enraged bees, and all of them, with' the

greatest unanimity, began paying their re-

spects to Uncle Dart, who, being in a state
of perfect nudity, was lr.g'-d- vulnerable to

their polite altentions. Wita commenda

ble promptitude he leapod from tho cask,

and commenced a bee-lin- e tomards a pond

in a meadow, about a quarter of a mile dis-

tant. Wehnve. often heard of people

making a blue streak, butUncle Dan made

a black streak lis fro ran,- literally black

with raging, buzziiig, stiriging bees, about

half fTailoi of which bad succeeded in

alighting upon him, and the remainder of

the swarm was close upon him. lie could

j hear tho "on&anctified brutes," a3 he eve1'

' afterwards termed them, whistling through

MOUNT STERLING,

air, like so many lifle-ball- On they all

went, through the garden, over fences,

down tlie bill, Uncle Dan all the while

taking most frantic leaps, and slapping

air with his hands in his unavailing
efforts to free himself of his tormentors. or

pond in the meadow was now his

only hope, and this would be soon reached;

alas! hero a fresh difficulty arose, "lie
to pass a herd of cattle on his flight

across the meadow.

A pat huchial Lull, thinking, no doubt,

Uncle Dan and the bees was a strange
animal invading his peaceful domain, im-- 1

M.itp on v rinse. A mil n nuart Or

bees failitiL' to overtake Uncle Dan now

settled upon the bull, and goaded him to

fury. He lashed his sides with his tail, a

roared whh rugs and agony, f.'nd re-

doubled liis ofi'etti fo overtake the fugitive. tiie

Uncle Dan seeing that all was lost, and tin

gaining on him rapidly, ascended an

apple-tree- , witlf a celei ity stirpi Ising to one

his years. ?!irc; with the bees swarm-

ing a ron if il hi' h'ead, and the bull pawing
earth, and bellowing ficrcsly beneath a

tree, Uncle Dan maintained a "master-
ly

on

inacitvity," to use his own woids, I

''pray in and cussiu by turns," till he

couldn't tell which he did last.
Fortunately, the congregation retaraifig

from church, passed near the meadow, and

recognizing Uncle Dan's voice, camo to

relief, chased away bis enemies, and

carried hihi home, where he lived many
vcars afterwards, but was never known to to

complain of rhcurnatim, having, as he

t, ejected an itmcejlt cure."

k Twain on tho Turkish Bath.
the

When I think how I have been swin-

dled by books of oriental trav el, I want a

tourist for breakfast. For years and years
have drcs-ne- d of tho wonders of the

me
Tniltish bath; fc'r years and years I have

voiiiisf d myself that I would jvt enjoy

Many and many a time, in fancy,
to

have lain in the marble luih, and bieath- -

the slumbrous fragrance of eastern spi
.

that hlled tho an ; then passed tinouwh

weird and complicated system of pulling
." '

and hauling, and iliciichir and scrub

btng, by a gang of halted savages who

loomed vast an gecly through the

steaming mists, ".nutis; then rested

a while on a divan fit for a kirg, then

passed through nrt'other complex ordeal,
and one morn fearlnl than the first; and

finally swathed in: small fabrics, was con-

veyed to a j, fncely saloon and laid upon a

bed of elder down, where eunuchs, gor- -

nVi: f i,n,n.I whilo tmw.nc n (' I Sinn HIP illYiWR- -

, ", ,!,Btt'l I'.icameit, Ol cuiiieuiui.ty ,ys.u
rich hanging of the the apartment, the

soft carpets, the sumptuous furniture, thr

pictmes, an 1 drank delicious ceffee, smok-

ed the sco'.hinr: narebili, and dropped, at

last, into trnwcfl repose, lulled by sensu-

ous ordoii from unseen censors, by the

gentle influence of the narghili's Persian
tobacco, an 1 by the music of fountains
that counterfeited tiie pattering of summer
rain.

That W.-.- 3 tl::e' picture, just as I fjot it

froui inceiidiarv bo ks ot travel. It was

poor miserable fiand. The rea!i:y is no

moie like it than the Five points are like

the Garden of E . They received me

a great court, paved with marble slabs;
around it wen broad galleries, one above

another, carpeted with seedy matting", rail-

ed with nnpainte 1 L?'liistrdes, and fur-

nished

I

v.'i'th' huge li'ckety, chairs, cushion-

ed with rusty old mattresses indented with
.. i r. i... .t... r : ..,,

tin fircssious leii oy inu luims ui iiinu
j it.cessive generations ci men who na.i iepos- -

ed upon lem. The placj was vast, nak.
icai y its court a barn, Us pal runes

stalls for human horses. The eadaVeio-.is- ,

half nude varlets that served in the estab-

lishment had nothing of poetry in their

aHricarance, nothing of romance, nothing

of oiiental snlenuor. They shed no en

trancing cd',rv. 'rrvt tl.n cortvivy. Their

hcii"i v eves and their lanlc lorms contmu
,l!v snf'Tpsted one jrlarins. unsentimci ,.,

f;K-- t they wanted a "square meal "

I went up into one of the racks and

undressed. An unclean' starveling wrap

ped a gauny ir.uiecioui uucui i..y loins-an-

hung a white rag over my shoulders.

If I had had a tub then, it would have

come natural to take in washing. I wis
then conducted down stairs into the' wet

slippery court, and the first things that at-

tracted my attention were my Keels--. My

fall excited r.o comment. They expected

it, no doubt. It belonged in tiie list of

oftening, ser.sucus inilner.ee peculiar to

this homo of eastern luxury. It was soft

ening enough, certainly, but its application
was net happy. They now gave me a

pair cl wcouen clogs benches m minia-

ture with leather straps over their" to
confine my feet (which they would have
done, only I do not w ear l'3s.) These
things dangled uncomfortably by the

straps when I lifted tip my feet, and came

down in awkward and unexpected places

when I put them on the floor agaiu, nnd

sometimes turned sideways and wrenched

my ank!es'ut of joint. However, it was
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oiiuntal, and 1 did what I could to en-

joy it.
They put mo in another pn.i t of the

barn and laid me on a stuffy sort ot a pal-

let, which was not made of cloth of gold
Persian shawls, but was merely the un-

pretending sort of thing I have seen in the

negro quarters in Arkansas. There was

nothing whatever in this dim maible pris-

on but five more of these biers. It v.'fls

very solemn place. I expected that the

spiced odors of Ar.iby were going to steal

over my senses nor, but Ucy didn't. A in

copper colored skeleton, with a rag around
... 1 .1.4 - ..1 - .1 ,4 f .llllll, uiuiiliill :uv n iasi, ui

wiih a ;htecl tobaec pipe in the top

''fit. rmd a pi ins: t item n van lontr with

brafs nlouth-yiec- e to it. It was the fa-

mous ":':rol:ili" ('!' the East the thing
Grani'i Tmk smokes in the pictures.

This began to look like luxury. I took

one blast at it, and it was sufficient. The
smoke all went down my throat. It came

back in convulsive snorts throng!: rry
nose. It had a vile fa;.;e, and live taV.e of

thousand infidel tongues that remained

that brass mouth-piec- e 'Was viler still.
wss getting discouraged. Whenever

hcieafler I set? the ci d Grand
Turk Miiokirrrj his narghili, far jreientled
bliss, on the outside of a paper ot Con-

necticut tobacco, I shall know him for the

shameless humbug he is.

The prison was filled wi'tii hot air.
When t had got Warmed up sufficiently

prepare me for a still warmer tempera-
ture, they took rio where it was into a

marble room, wet; slippery, and steamy
and laid V.c hut on a raised platform in

center. It was very Anim. Present-

ly my man sat me down by a tank of hot

water, drenched me well, gloved his hand
with a course mitten, and began to polh to

all over with it. I began to smell dis-

agreeably. Tho more he polished the

worse I smelt. It was alarming. I said

him: I perceive that 1 am pretty far

gone. It is plain that I ought to be bu- -

. .
ned without any unnecessary delay, l'er- -

haps yo;r hail setter go after my li lends at a
, .

lor.ee, because the weather is warm, an. ,T

cannot 'keep long.' lie went on scrub-

bing, and paid no attention. 1 soon saw

that he was leducingmv size. He bore

hard on his mitten, and under it rolled "it- -

tie cylinders, like maccaroni. It cO.dd

not be dit t, for it was too white. Ife par-

ed me down in this way for r. long time.

Finally I said 'It is a tedious process; it

will lake hours to peel1 to the size you

want me. I will r.' ait; go and borrow a

jack-plan- .' 7o paid no attention at all
After a while he brought a basin, some

scai, and something that seemed to be (he

tail of a horse. llem ilo up a prodigious
quantity of soap suds, and deluged nie
with them from head to foot, without
warning mo to shut my eyes, and thsn
swabocd mo viciously with tho hor.lo fail.

Then ho left me there a s! at r.o of snowy

lather, and wer.t away. When I got tired

of waiting, I went and hunted him up.

Ho '"as prop tied against tno r.nll, in an-

other room, asleep. I woke him. lie
was not disconcerted. Ho took me back

and flooded mo with exhausting hot water,

then tuibancd my head, swathed me with
dry table-clo- t '.is, and conducted me to a 'r.'i-lic-

ebb hen-coo- p in one of the galleries,
and pointed to one of thote Arkansas bedt.

mounted it, and vaguely expected the

odors of Araby again. They did not
come. The blank, nnorn amen ted coon

had nothing about it of flint ciicnlal vol-

uptuousness one reads of so much. It
was much mote suggestive of the county

hospital than anything else. The skinny
servitor brought a marghili, and I got
him to tal-':- it out again without wasting
any time r.b'r.it it. Then he brought the
wo'.ld-rcnov.'ne- Turkish coffee that poets

have sung so l nptuo-isl- y for so many gen-

erations, and I seized upon it ns the last
hope that was left of my old dream's' of

eastern luxury. It was another swindle.
Of all the unchristian beverages that ever

passed my lips, Tuikish coffee is the worst.

The cup is smeared with grounds; the cof-- !

fee is bla.k, thick, unsavory of smell, and

execrable i'.i taste. The bottom' cf flie

cup lias a muddy sedirr.en! in, it half an

inch deep. This goes down your throat,
. . . r . 1 .1. . i

find portions oi n iooges uy too way ana
jirodr.ccs a tickling aggravation that keeps

yon baiking and coughing for an hour.
Hero cndctirmy experience of the cele-

brated Tuikish bath, and here also endcth

my dream of the bliss and tho rV.'c'rtal

revela iu who passes throi-g- h it. It is a

malignant swindle. The man who enjoys

it is qualified to enjoy anything that is re.
.. . .' - 4 - - 1 1 .1. 4 -

pnisive to Gigut or sense, ami ne mat can

invest it with the charm of poetry is able

to do the same with anything else iu the

world that is tedious, and wicked, cr. dis-

mal, and nasty.

Suicide by water by which

the chemical composition on the ends ol

lucifer matches had been soaked, is re- -

ported to havo become v ery frequent in

'Paris.

From the Farmers' Koine .ci.iSal.
How to Eeader Girls Indcpeiidcnt

In these revolutionary times every far- -

mer, who is the father of one or more

daughters, as he looks foiward to the un

ceitain future must feel more or less solic-

itude as to what is to b3 their destiny in

life. Even if he is blessed with wealth to
be-to- upon fhe:n at his death and to sup-

port them whilst he lives, ho knows nut

but that some reckless fortune hunter may
entice them into manioo-e- and srur-hde-r il

O 4

a few years, and leave them with n fam-

ily of little cliildrtn to struggle with pov-

erty
in

and its attendant neglect, fjecure the
l"ol t'lllt; t t!'',;l s bo may, by bonds and

ULle ueeo.s, ne can not prevent it irom taK

iug wings nnd flying away, nt the veiy
moment when they most need it.

The country is so full of rccLles?, dissi

paled votiiig men, with fair speech and

winning behavior, seeking to impose upon

innocent and unsuspecting females, that no

thoughtful father can hide his eyes from

the evils to which his daughters are hourly
in this way exposed.

The question must force itself upon his

mind how can I make my daughters in-

dependent? How can I best prepare them

to meet an emergency which I know is

likely to arise in the future, and which I
see has actually arisen in hundreds of cases

around me? It is to cMrcct the t'iinds of

your readers to one cf the modes of g

to meet thirj difficulty that I now

write in your columns, Jlessrs. Editor.
My remedy is to train your daughleis that
they will be itble to suppoit themselves, i(

thrown' tijon their own resources. The
habit, among the higher classes in Ken
tucky, and further South, hitherto, has
been to educate daughters as if they were it

do nothing towards their own support,
Hence when thrown upon their own re- -

sources, in after life, mauy of them aie
perfectly hapless. Surely su?h a stale of

things ought not to be. The avocations
thrown op-- to ;; in ho South have
been entirely ten icw. They may conduct

fm m, keep boarding house, a milli-

ner's she, rtiiil teach school, and that is

about all. I see no good reason why the
lb-- t of avocations in which a woman might
f'cnorably w tiiotit g herself, en-

gage, might not be indefinitely extended.
Why may she not goods, set type, I

keep books, edit newspapers, keep tele- -

aph office, and pursue a hundred other
occupations equally feminine. I see r.o

reason in the world why she may not and

still be a tree lady; I never seo a brawny,
masculine measuring off tape and calico

and other articles of that ii't, bv.t I feet like

saying to l.iin "you are ci.ei.tirg some

woman out of an honest living and unsex-in- g

yourself. Be a man and do a man's
wort:, and do not intra. le into woman s

province."

It was, however ffi'ciaily to-- ci'il the

attention of fai mors in Kentucky to the

duly of training their daughters to become

teachers that 1 took up my pen. Our

common schools in Kentucky now need

ten good teachers to where they have one.

Ilitheito we have imported our teachers

from abroad, to a great extent. Native
teachers are, always, other things being

hetur rdafited to their work tlinn

those who cr? not "to the manor bom."
A hu ge pin t of teaching can be better done

by females than males. They have mote

patience nnd perseverance than men, and
f properly educated, know better how to

adapt their instructions to tho infantile

mind than our sex do. It is a useful

and may be male both honora-

ble and profitable, if propel ly taken hold

of by the right kind of people. In the

Noithcni States, no woman, however high

her social position, ever loses caste in the

least in' society by becoming a teacher of

youth. With some foolish and silly peo-

ple amongst us it is otherwise. Th "y af

fect to look down with contempt upon the

woman who exerts herself to become indo-nsnrlo-

i;lio tiiiiv have more
. .' , .v.. i

brums in 1131 Utile nil rer niau nicy mnc,
in their skulls- Presilent Fillmore's

daughter, sn elegant and accomplished

young lady, devoted herself to, teaching,

after she retired from the White House.
Several of the most distinguished Lulicsof

the South, since the war, b?r,'e gone into

the school room. I ccr.ld name a score of

tho wives "d daughters of generals, gov-

ernors and senators, who have done so.

They have set a noble example which the

ladies of Kentucky ought to emulate. It
4 4 U .V ..

is a truiy noole occupation io icr.c; i.c
young idea how to shoot, to train up a

higher race of men and. woi'nen than now

exists amongst us. No true lady was ever

JecraJod by engaging in it. however high

bcrr." or wealthy or influential she may

have been. It is only light headed sim-

pletons, who have not brains enough ta
estimate what is truly great and honora-

ble, who will affect to contemn her for it.

Then it is to be remembered that the edu-

cation, w hich fits a girl to become a teach-

er of a high order fits her at the same time

ja.
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l0 adJrn any position in society she mav
be called to fill.

I received a letter, a few days since
from the, wife of a member of Con

i i - - iwuicu ii a j twenty-tw- o words misspelled
in double tUt number of lines. 'Vv hat a

figure must she cut in Washington? Had
her father treiued her for a teacher, how
much mortification would it have saved
her.

I afa net a Korthern man, but they hare
one custom that I wish I could see intro-

duced amongst us. Where the father is
moderate pecuniary condition, iio edu-

cates the ohies-- boy and girl, thoroughly,
and then sets them to work to educate their
younger brothers and sisters l y teeching
them and sending them to good schools.
In this way the whole fatniiy is educated.
Why might it not be so amongst us? In I

this way if a man has a doren daughters
1

they can all be educated thoroughly, simp-
ly by his educating tiie eldest and making I

her educate the second and tho second the
third, nnd soon to tlii) end. Then if any
of them marry unfortunately, or do not
tn.-.ri-T at all, they arc independent. They
can al.vays inakca good living wherever a

they go. Farmers of Kentucky, think of
these things, and educate your daughters
thoroughly if you can do nothi::e-- fo
tin A. Tuur; K,

GoorseWhifeaekl.
Henry Vincent "viltes from Zev,bcry-porf- ,

Mass., to an English paper of Gjo.
Whitefiidd's remains:

What created the greatest interest
was ;!:e fact that G'eorge White-fiel- sud-

denly died there, from an attack of asthma.
on the 30th of September, 1770. I thought

strange that the great Xonconfonnist
was bulled in the First Presbyteiian
chmch. It appears, however; that it was
contrary to the law of Massr.chusetts for
two Congregational churches to be form
ed in the same town, so the brethren who
set up the second church, under the
patronage of the good Mr. Parsons, adopt-

ed the Presbyterir.r. polity to evade tho law.
In this chcrch, under the pulpit, are bur-

ied ail that is mortal of Mr. Parsons and
another worthy, and Piev. George White-lield- .

In the company of He v. J. Spald-
ing, D. V., and Hiram' A'. Scun'oy, Esq.,

visited this old church. We descended
into a cellar, tnrough a trap-doo- r behind
the pulpit, and removing a padlock from
an upright door, we entered tho tomb of
the great preacher. Tho coffin of While-fiel- d

is placed across the other two; and the
upper part of the lid opens upon hir,g.
We opened the coffin carefully, and by
tho Tight of or.r lamp-s-

aw
all that was

mortal of the eloquent divine, who had
crossed the Atlantic thirteen times to preach
the Gospel. The bones aro blackened, as
though the)' wcio charred bv fire. Th;
skull is perfect. I placed my iir.iid on the
fcteliead, ci-.-

d tho.ight of the time when
the active brain within throbbed with love
to God and man, when those silent lips,
moved by eloquent speech, swayed the peo-

ple of England from tho church-yar- d in
Islington to Kensington Common, from
the hills and valleys of Gloucestershire to
tho Cornish mines, an 1 on thiough the
growing colonies of America. In these
days of High Church pantomime, when' so

many n'ttemjVts r.'re made to' galvonizo the
dead past, would it not be well to turn
our attention to the times of Whiteficld
and bis glorious fiiend Wesley, to see what
wa-- s done for the salvation of souls by the

faith and power of these divinely inspired

servants of Christ? Not by 'new decora-1- .

tions-an- scenery,' not by 'candles' a '.id

'crosses,' not by what Wyeliffe boldly
called tho 'priests' . rags,' or by 'Pan
Anglican Synods, or by moaning out

bits cf ijcrlpiure in unearthly chants, but
by such lives as those of Whiteficld and

Wesly are the people to bo reached nnd

won. I coniess tnat, as an lngnsiinmn,
I envy America the possession of the

earthly remains of dear George Whiteficld;
but perhaps it is anproprirtfe that w bile

'
England claims tho tl.ist of Wesley, the

Great P.epr.blTc should be the guardian of

the dust of his holy brother. May the

two nations grow into a closer sympathy
with each other, not only in tho memory

of the mighty dead, but in the living, re-

spirations for truth and liberty."

The large distillery being built near Lex-

ington, with'.", capacity of making
gallons cf whisky per day, will commence
operations on the 1st of January. This is
the largest distillery in the county. Thir-
ty others in that district will commence on
the same day, and it is estimated that they
will manufacture about 25,000 gallons of
Bout b on and copper whisky per day.

Thieves r.re more actively at work in
Fayette ami adjoining counties than they
have been for somo time, although they
cannot justly be charged with having been
idle for months. The operatic of hog
thieves especially, afford an expensive but
correct indication of tho state of tho market,
as most of the plunderers steal to supply
the demands of receivers of stolen goods,
through the country.
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Adve: ti'emcnts ordered for "less than oni
month wili bo charged filly cents per, square for
each insertion after the first. Special notices

cenH a line lor the fir.--t insertion, and 10
cents a line for each subsequent iiioertin.. -

JIarri iges an J deaths inserted gratuitously.
Obituary notices ten cents per line.
The privileges extended to annual advertisers

will h" strictly confiined to their owu business,
and advertisements occupying more space thaa
contracted for, or advcrliaeuienls foreign to tba
legitimate business of the contracting parties,
will be charged for extra, at our published
rates.
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A Sensiblo Love Letter.
4

in.: following love leuer was read in
soma court in Fiance, not lor.g since, pend-

ing a tiki:
jiacemoiscl'o It was a saying cf tha

celebrated Frenchman, Jean Jacquea Rous-

seau, whose r.asr.e yoa very likely cannot
pronounce, thr.t, to write a good love-lette- r,

you ought to begin without knowing
what you mean to say, and finish withoa
knowing what yon have written. Langl-ter.- J

Mow, with all due dcierence to
Rousseau's talents in other respects, I may
say I do net believe tl.is saying to be true,
and 1 shall endeavor to write in oppos.1
tion to it. I mean to think about what I
write to yon, iai y, that I may. gticril
against poisoning your mind with flattery,
or saying anything that may offend you.

wish you to understand that what I say
mean; that I neither wiit3 for writing's

sake, nor to please my own fancy. I have,
hope, a higher aim, and a moie honest

and a more noble intention. I need no"
blush to my own object is to whisper in
your ear a yure it:d tendir tale cf Jo-f-

Laughter. 1 entreat yon to consider it as
syrx'bol' of the honstness and truthfulness

of the writer, as a proof of his affection for
you, anl as.i bond which shall unite us
forever. Know then that from the mom-

ent I first beheld you 1 have felt a lively
interest in your welfare, and your image
has frequently presented itself in my mind.'
'ibis will account for what passed between
us on Sunday evening. "I have loved
you for your beauty, but not (T hope) for
thr.t clone." laughter. "Beauty ifl

but skin deep, "although it is very agreea-

ble as every one knows. Laughter., 16

is not possible that I can fcnov? what oth- -

cr qualities yon possess, but I should wish
you to have a good knowledgs of house
hold matters. You iray depend upon ii
that there is a good deal of domestic hap-

piness in a weil-dresse- d mutton chop
laughtei or a tidy beefsteak for break-

fast. Laughter. The woman" who can
cook contributes more to the happiness of
society than the twenty who can not cook.

Great laughter.

A Severe Case of Botts. .
In Eath county, Kentucky, lives an old

gentleman named Edmund Wells, com-

monly khown among tho youngsters, and
indeed all other of his acquaintances, who

are not a few, as "Uncle He has
for many years held the office ol Coroner
of the county, or as he terms it, "tho
Crowiie's place," and has also the contract
for carrying the L". S. mail on horseback
from O'wingsville to the month of Big
Sandy, a distance of near a hundred miles
over a lonely mountain road. Uncle Ned
is something of a humorist aud has a con-

stant habit of telling .'yams,' in which ho

generally figures ludicrously as tho hero.
Ho talks in a long, drawling tone, and,
with regard to the language ho uses, never
allows himself to be hampered by any of
the rules of grammer or pronunciation.
His favorite story is concerning a: battlo
with a r.'est of hornets, in' which he' vfarj

once engaged when a boy, with a company
of comrades whom he had tho honor Of

eommamlitig. He says (hat "it was about
the time of the war of 1312, everybody
was beatin' np lor volnnleers, so' I con-

cluded one Sunday to beat me up a com-

pany. I roon succeeded in getti abpiit'

twenty of tho neighborhood fioys together,'
and being anxious to try their pluck, 2

concluded to put them' inlo action forth-

with. I l:i:ev; whore there was a tremen-

dous hornet's nest, and as captain of the
company, astride of dad's blind mare, Old

Poll, I marched the bo s down to tho sett
of war, formed in line of battle, and or-

dered them to pull off their shirts to s'ibw
their bravery. I hauled mine off foo,' but
took exceeding good' o fo wrap a blan-

ket around mo;' then told brother Ben, who'

was my leficnant, to run a stick into the
hole to let the hornets know that the ene-

my was there. About sixtem quarts of

'cm lit on me, about a fourth on old Poll,
and tho balance scattered' themselves
among tho boys. I didn't stay to seetbvf
'the boys fought, r.s old Toll took off with
me tluovigh." tho woods. Being stalk blind
she r.-.- over a pile ot logs and threw mo
about forty feet. Stunned by tho fall and
blinded by the stings of the hornets, I
didn't get home till morning, but when I
did get there, found dad with old Poll's
head tied np to tho limb of a, tree, and'
drcuching her for the botts.'

iV-- J Where would the part? of univor-sa- l
suffrage be without disfranchisement?

Just figure it np: All Virginia disfranch- -

ised, 170,000 votes; all Texas, 05,000; alV

Mississippi, 70,000; in Missmri, 50,000;
in Tear.cssco, lOCr.OuO, in the re-

constructed States, 130,000 btal 60?,-00- 0.

.Thee, when they have taken this
by disfianchisemcnt, they, by negro'

so cage, juggle in 750,000, making in all'
a difference of 1;350, 000 votes. Can an'
election so carried be considered a fair one?"

Is this the voice of the people?


